
SI’OUTING EVENTS.

Thfl Two Thousand Guineas Won
bv Lord Falmouth’s Chari-

bert.

lTnea9, tho Only American Stnrt-r or, Falls to Get a
I’lnco.

Stake and N».hTtU« Onp
at Nashville Yesterday.

- pay's Opening League Contest Bo-
twcon Chicago anil Syracuse.

TWO THOUSAND GUINEAS.
lovDOH, April M-Tho race lor tho 8,000

ntnMS Makes to-day at Newmarket waa iron
S Falmouth’* Cliaribcrt, Bwlndoll’o Cnd-

jconil, Count de Lagrange'* Ilayon il’Or
Jr. . Tlitre were flftoon alnrtora. In the het-
“. mere waa 20 to 1 against the winner 1 10 to
wllnslsecond horse; oral 0 to 1 against the

lllnl tone. Tlicrc wne 25 to I against Uncaa.
I'nriicame In nlntn.

iutiarlbert, tlm winner ot tho 8,000 guinea*, la
hr Thormundy, Oara aertrude, which make*
:L , (nil brolhcr toChllderlu. Aa a 2-joar-old
Ihiilbeila tatted In amen race*, ol which ho

on |, three, although Ida acllon waa almost
mlecl and ho wa* ao rlpo nnd thoroughly well
La, no that It la thought ho can acarcoly ho
hnarorol upon. Uo won tho Prince of Walca
Eukca ol Goodwood, tho Champagne Bloke* at
Doncaster, where ho boat Rayon d’Or, out tho
Frenchman heat him two days later. XIo waa
,1,0 beaten by Leap-rear for the Prendergaat,

il a; peter lor tho Middle Park Plato, allot
thick ho did manage to win tho Poet Produce
Elikci.)

PAROLE.

In tho betting on the Chester Trades* cup, to
U run for Wednesday next, Parole Is quoted
«t6104| ami sometimes oven,' against the Held.

inis WIRHBR.

CbarlbertIs the property of (bat popular ami
Tfctlj-successful turfman, Lord Falmouth, ami
«u bred by bis owner. 110 Is by Thormunby,
tat of Gertrude, nml therefore a full brother to
Cbilderlc, who was one of tho first three last
ycirle the three principal early events, the Two
Thousand, Derby, nml 8U Logon Although
known to bos good one last year, ho didnot show
blmsotf the equal of Cbilderlc at the samonge,
and consequently was not fancied by the betting
men (or yesterday's race. Ills first race last
year was the July Stakes at Newmarket, m
vblcbho ran fourth to Ruperra, Gunnorsbury,
and Rayon D'Or, tho last-named being first
favorite yesterday. Ho then beat Zut, an In-
ferior animal, at Goodwood, after which bo nml
Rayon D'Or came ■ together ot Doncaster In
tl:u Champagne Stakes and n sweepstakes,jiflron D'Or winning the first and Cbnribert the
treond. These two races were both at level
weights, with the same jockeys up. and over
about the same length of course. It Is rather
iMlcull, therefore, to account for tho reversal
ol form, but hi tho last race Goatur, on the
French colt, rode tho race os ho thought best,
and never let Charlbcrt get a chunco, whereas in
tbc ChampagneStakes he rode toorders, which
were to come at the finish, and while ho was
waiting Archer, at a critical moment, drovu
Cbaribertalong, ami, getting a conplo ol lengths*
had, managed to keep ahead. Charlbcrt next
no second to bis stable companion, Leap Year,
Inthcl’rcmlcrgnst Stokes: was nowhere In the
3liddlo Park Plato with 120 lbs., 7 lbs. penalty',
and wound up by securing a Post Produce
Stakes. Malabar, who alone opposed blm, not
Ichig ablo to gallop fast enough to keep Chari-
bert warm.

H’inntr.

Wizard.
llleptiMlton.iTropboulUß.
Cwrw,
‘Smolemko.
loiuo.
Warn.
iSecUr.
Manfred.
Interpreter.Umar.
U'lndnirlo.
lllCßluald.Tamils.

Sebahtrar.F.natnel.DerrlaV,
Turcoman.

Cadltnd.

Augustus.Illifillciwortb
Archibald.Uearttull.
Glencoe.
Ibrahim*,
liar Middleton,
Aehiueu
Gray Jlomus.the Coraalr.
Crucifix.Kalph.
Meteor.
t'oihtrjloni*.T he UK |y Uu

TJIR NASHVILLE ItACES.
SpecialDltDOteA to The Tribune.Vhdtilu, Tcnu., April Bd.—Al tho secondd»J’s racing over the Nashville Blood Horse

AmoclsUou’s track the weather was delightfully
plemnt ami the track In fast order. Tho at-tendance was large, the stands being densely
picked. The crowd spread over tho Uuld Inside
the quarter-stretch.

The first race, the Ladies' Stakes for 2-ycnr-old Allies, dash of half a mile, $35 entrance,play or pay, thu Association to odd $350, tho
second borao tohave sio. Fourteen entries, of
vblch eight faced the starter, ns follows t Dar-Acm, Gold Bug, Carter's Ulomllna, Carter's
hje-aiui-Uyo, Childress' Salllo Mac. Nichols’iipscy, Cottrell's Crick, Cottrell’s Moderation,
sail Newman's Brunette. The race was won byCarter's Byc-and-Bye, a full sister to Bramble,uter a close and exciting race. Time,
„

VUEVIOUt WINNERS.
km* J’ln'trr. Sire. Time. Second.“W. Florence B Tom Howling 1:18 Beatitude

eecond race, Nashville cup, handicap for all•zes, SSO entrance, hall forfeit, tho Association
wsdil SSOO, dash of two and one-half miles, tho
mcodJ hone to have SIOO. Blxteon nomlna-tons, of which only King William, Charllo
WEsnl, ami Belle ofNelson came to Uio post.Jwile Howard took the lead, after going anuotlrctl yards, and was never pushed, winning
bitrscc by over a distancefrom Bello of Ncl-King William bolted at tho half--11 lllu *“,t mile, rBQ into Hie fence,i lt. do'v,'» and, rolling over into the
t-18l| u Jur#d Hlmaolt rather severely. Time,

IV*. rUEVIOUS WINNERS,w-mnnsr. Hire. Tim*. Second,
Lexington. I iOntario

~
8«ta.1....Lc,l n ,ton. \ gjjgS} fluid.

*t\ a*lPde£er< • Lexluaton 4soldi Blanchette.
•:a! Asteroid., 4s*Jhu Arizona.
1? Iv2i nun J’kMslono 4:30H Weathcraby4s G? l? Planet,,„ 4;08 Bob Woolley

v».-.Bul * dia 1,01 Mb“Mis weight forage. Wanderer, In 1874,
10iiu.1;,n”*; ftnd ,n 1875 Uallankeol carried

iats*7 ivki lh,lJ Brakesman carried 110 lbs.; and*»'7\\bUper carried 115 lbs.
lv/J*; Uus third race Association pursa S3OO,Kl Tl-I. 8«m«Pollc, Cb.rlle Uuili, Hill

«
. i!r * d,mHell, midSliver Maid started.

6iiV*r v.r *.l ,hm w«* w°n handily by Bill Dillon,
-•ISv. d Mcoud » aud faille Folk third. Time
(Jl»!ri ,ecooa hcat tba •tnrlcr rang the hell
Polk n,.u c# t 0 l,°m ® t 0 the •Ulng. Salllo
U-,„ 7 rcs boudud to the call, the others
*»i iiii'0 ?* u ?9r llus Glance post. The drum
utwip

,*

d’ M 1 her “• the only starter, the
ICO realizing the position until she wasrSctu.feW. i hc w«*lt was a foregone
»nd Tinno!ir? Folk disuuctng all Uie rest
«Pre..iM W; There was much
Uthe J-nu,ot dlsaa G»fuctlouamong tho audience»UtV«r?UM ,,H Jr,^ dbP ,w JudeM* Tl*e raceK«rd\„V, J» d Folk, the decision In re-|rtieal^[‘j)atud P°°l# huld over, ami will be

°°, to-morrow’sraces are as follows:
ICO; Murphy, #200; Alarcbloncss,•MlludVlnUds*W * Mwy Walton, $35.luSE, rfcrSIlaßord»t Wtlt Grigsby, 137; Joe

Mde aJIfS i llcu “ord » <d t Wander. M,
Kenner *o.fc G., #3O; D. F.Midi AdVaS®811 20i Toloiua>

» 15i Kdna
1 \ i D.n'' April 80.—In tho mile-ihilitSr .ln afternoon, in which Bailie Polk

6t, tcomtniM,l . .'9° aevountof other hone*
dW4eu »ii Ule bu 1 taPi the judges to-night
Uw book! •n ,d huts and comblustlons in
writs had lu. }}. ,cemi that the other
comaloui-0^0 n°thled three separate times to

» that President Franklia•meuy to the rple, which dvinandsthat

ft start shall ho made after the lapse of twenty
minutes between beats In a face of Unit ehar-
actor.

Till? TItIGGISR.
firectal Dlewtch to The Tribune,

Joliet, 111., April 00.—Great Interest Is
manifested hero In the match for the Slate
chamolonshlp and silver cun between the rifle
teams of Company A, of Chicago, mid Company*
D, Twelfth Battalion, of this cly. The latter
allege that tho Chicago company has not acted
exactly square In the matter In demanding un-
reasonable terms. It nppoors that last March,
before Company B had fairly had a good look At
tho cup presented them for excellence In
target practice, Company A put a challenge
In their hands, mid desired on oppor-
tunity of competing far tho prize, tho match
to take place at a time to be specified by the
challenged company. The challenge was ac-
cepted, uml Friday, May 2, designated os the
day upon which the contest should lake place.
Tills seems tobe acceptable to both parties, and
preparations were accordingly made for carrying
out the compact. But, as the time for the
match approached, the challenging company be-
came uneasy, and last week sent down
Lieut* Buchanan to make negotiations
for having tho data postponed, tho cxcusa
being that Company A’s team waa composed of
young men, who arc employed ns bookkeepers,
mnl they could not coma oh the day mentioned.
Lieut. Buchanan was treated courteously, but
his proposition waa necessarily declined, as It
was Impossible to postpone the mulch, much
expense having been alreadyIncurred mid time
expended in nniklng.lhnarrangements.

Subsequently to Lieut* Buchanan’s return to
Chicago, a dispatch was received from Brig.-
(ion. W. E. Strong, the donor of (lie cup, inwhich he staled that Company 1) should furnish
rnngn without expense, adding that he thought
Buchanan's proposition to shoot Mav 2 mid di-
vide the gate money equally, or Mayb and ac-
cept ouc-third the gate-money, perfectly fair,uml hoping for the soke of harmony that Com-
pany B would waive all objections. Thuanswer returned was that Company B would
shout In open fluid May 2on the original terms.
From this It appears that Company Acun shoot
mi May 2lf they are given one-half the gate-
money, but othcnrisollwiU.be Impossible for
the members ol the team to leave their business
that dav, und the contest must bo postponed.
This is hardly right, as all the expense, except
railroad fore. Is borne by the home company,
who engaged Sharpshooters* Park, the organiza-
tion owning the groundsto receive one-third of
the gfltc-moncy. nnd, although under no obliga-
tions todo so, Company B offered to share tin;
other two-thirds with Company A. It now
looks as If (he lattercompany merely wished to
gain time for practice bv objecting at this late
day to the terms of tho'match. But, whether
the teams shoot on May 2 or May P, the cup and
the championshipwill remain with the Joliet
company. _

HAHK-UALL.
To-daywill witness theopening of theLeague

championship season, tho Huston, Providence,
Troy, and Syracuse Clubs coming to Buffalo,
Cleveland,Cincinnati, ami Chicago respectively,
mid playing with the club teams of those cities.
In Chicago the game will bo called at 0 o’clock,
with Mr. Furlong, of Milwaukee, as umpire, mid
as It will be the first opportunity afforded the
public tosco theWhite Stockings In a Longue
game, the attendance will doubtless bo large.
Tho baiting order and field positions of the
teams will bo ns follows: Chicago—Ualrymplc,
J.f,; Goto, c,f.; Anson, 1 b.; SbalTcr, r. f.;
Deters, s. s.{ Quest, 2 b.; Larkin, p.; William-
H b.; Flint, c. Syracuse—Dorcan, 1 b.: Farrell,
2 b.; Purcell, c. f.; Carpenter, r. f.; Rich-
mond, s. s.; McCormick, p.; Kelly, c.;
Mansell, 1. f.; Allen, 2 b. It wilt be
noticed that Uurgan has gone from third base
to first, and also that Farrell is In his old place
at second, from which it may he Interred Unit
the alleged serious injury to tho last-named
player never occurred. The hatting and lidding
positions of both nines Is olllelal, that of Syra-
cuse having been forwarded to Tub Thipuneby
Mr. RobortTowuscud, Secretary of the Club.

AMUSEMENTS.
M*VICJCKR*S.

Hie largest and most appreciative audience
since the beginning of the Booth engagement
gathered last night tosco this actor In tho role
of iram'tt. Tiie upper galleries were packed,
while theInwcr portion of tho house had few
empty chairs. Business during the preceding
two weeks has been very poor, attributed by
many to the draft of the Carnival among the
class who have generally substantially patron-
ized Mr. Booth. Tho Carnival Is now
at on end, and from the appearance
of the house last night the supposition
Is that this was the case, and business will im-
prove now. We will see. The Hamlet of Mr.
Booth Is thoroughly familiar to every one—its
merits and its defects. It has been lone popu-
lar, It is still popular, mid, until we have u bet-
ter, will remain popular. Wo have bcloro said
that the star has rarely been seen surrounded
by such capable people as are comprised In tho
present company, in the case of lust night
there were Messrs. T. W.Keene, Mllncs Luviek,
Roland Reed. W. F. Edwards, Waller Kelly,
Miss Annie Graham, and Miss Alliu Weaver.
The parts were distributed with judgment, and
a line performance was Ibo result. To-night
Mr. Booth will appear as HlehtUtu lu Uulwcr’s
historical play of that name.

NEW YORK.
/fractal Di*mtch to The Tribune.

Nbw York, April HO.—Totally devoid of plot,
as lacking In human interest nsa clam-shell,
dreary, Godforsaken, and deserted ot man—-
that’s the ‘‘Assominoir.” Tho audience which
assembled in the Olympic Theatre this evening
were nut up to the seating capacity of the house,
yet there was a disposition among them to give
Mr. Augustin Daly a hearty welcome buck to
New’ York, uml toplaco the slampof unqualified
approval upon anything he should put before
them. Hut It was Impossible to make the “As-
soinmolr” a go. The story Is that of a young
woman who is deserted by the man
with whom she has been living. Another falls
In love with her, and she marries him on ac-
count of his strong temperance proclivities. In
duo time, after fulling oil the roof ot a house
whilesober, and no doubt drawing a moral from
thatevent, ho proceeds tobecome an accomplish*
cduml ilrst-class hummer. Eventually ho dies to
slow music and from tho effects ot the must
approved typo of Jim-Jams. His wife also
goes to the deuce gradually, and comes In
on the homestretch u good second, b inding in
her chocks shortly after her husband. Some ot
tho incidents in tho piece are strongly dramatic,
but these are all entirely extraneous. The
events which belong to tho story itself are
wholly uninteresting, so that if you wore to
take three ‘‘tableaux” right out of tho play,
uohody would miss them. 'Hie piece was
mounted with the utmost elaboration, and the
audience applauded the painters with great
heartiness. In tho second “tableau,” whero
tho heroine and herrival debt In u wash-house,
with real water, there was a hearty call for
tho players. Miss Granger and Miss Ulgl, who
played these two pleasing parts, wore drenched
to the skin withpalls ot water which they bad
thrown at each other, and tho “gods” fairly
howled their approval of the realistic elTcct.
But, long before tlu* llnal fall of the curtain, the
enthusiasm had entirely died awav. At mid-
night about half the people hail left the theatre,
uud them were two acts more to he played. Mr.
Daly was culled before the curtain twice dur-
ing tho performance, and was loudly cheered by
tho audience, it was plain beforehand that
the “Assoramolr” would be a great success,
or a great failure. lam sorry toadmit that it is
a great failure. Ithi'Klßl..

DUAMATIC NOTES.
The teste of tho people of Lcadville scents to

run to variety shows and gambling saloons.
Miss Jclfroys-Lewls rides a horse ns Ctalrt, In

“Tho Bbaughraun,” nt the California Theatre,
where Bouckiult is starring.

The Scott-Marble* party have returned to the
city. A smile of satisfaction sits upon the faces
of tho members. Salaries have been paid.

Maggie Mitchell will next week appear in
"Jane Eyre," “Tho I’earlof Savor,’* “Lorle,”
ami “Little Barefoot.” She Is now atilooley’s.

A splemlfd national Uicotro is projected in
Loudon, o'ftcr the Idea of the Grand Opera*
House in I’arls, at a cost of about 115,000,000.

Val Loro, manager of tho Theatre Cumlquc,
Kansas City, has remodeled mid enlarged bis
stage. Business cood. He was formerly stage
manager at Uavcrly's.

Box-ofllco of McVlckcr'ss Countryman to
CharlieUcdfleldt “Bay, wUal’O'aaolu’ uu bcrel”
Charlie, without a smile: “’Hamlet. 1 Ever
heard of the gentlemani” Countryman, cud*

gcllng his hrnlns for several minutes: “Well,
no; hut, say. when's the play-actor Booth agoln*
to he here! ”

Miss Augusta Chambers, seen Intclv atIlooley’s, passed through Hie ell? yesterday enroutu for Dondwood. Manager Langrhh has
scoured her for the season.
• The public taste, says tho New York Sun. be-
ing suspected of leaning In the direction ofZulus, an assortment of those warlike persons
has been ••Imported,” ami will ho exhibited thisweek at Qlimoro's Garden.

Two years ago Boston had only four legiti-
mate theatres, and of these the Globe was
closed. Now six aru open, and a devout hls
talked of. In Philadelphia, within the sametime, tho number bos Increased from three to
six.

A writer In tho London Theatre says he waspresent many years ago at a performance
of some cut-throat drama bv a certain strol-ling company who, made Eastbourne their
“pitch” for a week. There was a wonder-fully good house “considering,” and the melo-
drama had proceeded fairly up to the entrance
of an assassin or hired “bravo,” who, It turnedout, had been too lung devoting himself to the
pleasures of the tavern bar. The wicked Lordapproached the assassin, to whisper his fell de-
signs to him, observed his “creature's” con-dition, and, combining his speech with a little
advice, said: “Ilal Iml *Ms welll You
are tho man I sent fori” {S/token ntide: Bullyourself together.) The assassin (fm/f//mtn/.)“You bo 1 putt your own self togtherl”
and straightway staggered from (ho scene,
amid the shouts of tho delightedaudience.

“WhenRoscius was In Homo, then came each
actor on Ills ass.’’ Tony Dealer trill now he nblo
to cmulntc hln ancient brethren, for the people
of Montreal the other (lav presented him witha
donkey. Tony Is In town, and says ho has lustbeen ••knocking things." Ills tour has been a
perfect carnival of receptions, brass bunds,
speeches, mid big business, widen culminated In
the presentation of the above-mentioned quad-
ruped* Of course the presentation tvas the oc-
casion of hilarity, and a bottle of champagnewas broken over the donkey’s ncek as he was
christened “Tom Davy," after the Detroit
manager. Tony will remain lo town until Sun-
day, attending to some rcal-cstatc purchases
which lie has made from this, ilto most success-
ful season ho has over had. “The Humpty-
Dumpty "Combination, after their tour through
Canada, will visit Michigan, on routo to Chicago.

Yesterday Judge Morrisonrendered a decision
in the habeas corpus case of James O'Neill,
which Involves the legality of the ordinance of
the Hoard of Supervisors prohibiting the pro-
duction of the IVslon flay at the Grand Opera-
House. Afterstating the case, the Judge quotes
the order of the Supervisors and savs: “Ills
very clear, from the language of this order, that
itwas tho Intention of the Board of Super-
visors to prohibit any theatrical exhibition rep-
resenting and displaying tho mast solemn and
sacred event lu tho world’s history, tn-wlt:
Tho life and death of the Savior of the
world! or auy other play, performance, or
representation, calculated or tending to
profane or degrade religion. And It U equally
clear that tho conviction in this case must stand
for tho purposes of this writ, If tho order la a
legalonu." Tho authority ot tho Board to pass
such an order is then maintained by reference to
the statutes and decisions of tho Supremo Court.
In conclusion the Judge save: “In this ease the
Board Ims simply prohibited an exhibition which,
tosay the least, shocks the religious sentiments
of a large portion of tho community, and Is, In
its nature,calculated to bring religion into ridi-
cule and contempt. To use lUc language of one
of the decisionsreferred to, the character of this
performance tins been determined by the'ver-
dict' of the Board of Supervisors, and I have
neither tho right nor tho inclination to sot aside
that verdict. The writ Is discharged nml the
petitioner remanded to the proper custody.’’—
Han Francisco Vail, April 34.

MUSICAL NOTES.
Carlotta Patti Is going on a professional tour

In South America.
Mrs. Florence Hlco-Knoz, the contralto, had a

boueflt'conccrt at Dr, Porter’s church, Brook-
lyn, last Saturday night. It was a grand suc-
cess.

Mmc. Ermlnlaßudcrsdorff is besought to take
a very llatterfng position lu Cincinnati by Theo-
dore Thomas ond Mr. George Ward Nichols, the
President of tho Cincinnati College of Music.

The Board of Directors ot tho Cincinnati
Musical Festival Association have appointed Mr.
Otto Singer Assistant Musical Director, and
Mr. William Ekert Assistant Director of Uie
chorus.

Signor Peruglnl, tho young Ainertcan tenor
who was known here as Mr. <Io)m Chnttcrson,
has met with much successat Bucharest, Nice,
Berlin, umilu the principal theatres ot Bavaria
uml Italy.

Mr. Harry Gates, tenor, bos received an
olTurtomake his llrst appearance nt tho Fifth
Avenue Theatre, Now York, ns Julicn the He-
porter, In “Fntlntlzn,” of which ho Is the orlg-
nal in the United States.
At tho annual meeting of tho Dccthoven So-

ciety held on Tuesday evening last the follow-
ing olllcers were elected for the ensuing year:
President, Joel D. Harvey*, Vice-President, M.
W. Atlwood: Treasurer, C. 11. White; Secre-
tary, C. W. Wuyl; Librarian, J. M. Hubbard;
Directors, Mrs. S. 1). Klmbark, Mrs. A. N.
Eddv, Mrs. Frank Hall, Miss Lizzie Hoyne,
Misit Ella A. While, Mr, John G. Bhortall, Air.
,lames 11. Kelly, Mr. Edgnr Holt, Mr. llenrv L.
Frank, Air, >l. Adams; conductor, Carl WoU-
pohn; accompanists, Miss Agnes Ingersoll,
Mrs.C. E. Martin.

TILDEN’S TACTICS.
The Hold tinmn Old Oramcrcy Pork la

Ylnylng for 'HO—it Now York Politician
Telling the Insldu Secrets of tho Coming
CnmjmlKn.

Ctnrinnad Enquirer(Dfm.). Aorll so.
A gentleman wasIn tho city yesterday from

New York, bound to tho West and South,
whoso mission li\ towork up the Tilduu senti-
ment among the Democratic managers and
wire-pullers. Other business ho had, or ap-
peared tohave, In representing the interests ot
a European association of immense capital,
whose branches are located in New York,
Montreal, and one or two other points In this
country, and ore about tobo further extended.
This agency fur tho foreign association gives tho
gentleman referred to employment while not
engaged lu tho real objects of his Journey, and,
what is ol greater importance, often gives him
tho oniro to tho olllco and confidence of those
whom he wishes toInterest in his political plots.
Ho was thus engaged with a Democratic citizen
on Thirdstreet yesterday afternoon, a man who
has been identified with the leadership of the
party for many years, when on JCtvjulrer re-
porter happened to Join them, uud the conver- :
sallon was diverted from business to politics
uml the chances of the various candidates.
It was nut an interview in the formal manner

of question uud answer; nor was it a confiden-
tial disclosure which It would be n breach ot
lulth to make public. It was simply au in-
formal talk of three men, all of them more or
less familiar with the political outlook upon
tho chaucos of tho party for next year,
and one of them chanced to be an active
agent fur Mr. Tlldoo. He it was who did
most of tho talking, uud ho conversedfreely on
nil the bearings of the case, only insisting that
his name should not be given to the nubile. It
is one uut unknown ui politics in New York.
Its owner was at the Bu Louis Convention Hmt
nominated Mr, Tiiden, uml did much in his
favor. Ho has the same faith in Tildou's luck
uow that ho had three years ago.

“Tho oldgcutlemau is uut going to relin-
quish his claims on tho party,” said this New
York man, •* but will be stronger when the next
Convention meets than ho* was when the lust
one met. This is not from the mere sentiment
of giving the old man another chance, hut arises
from convictions that he is stronger than any
other candidate; that bu can poll more voles
than any other man juthe parly.''
“It cannot he that he will have more strength

before the Convention meets than he had threeyears ago I”
"He will have more strength, though perhaps

at first fewer votes,” was Ids roplv. “lulH7d
ten States went Into tho Convention with solid

'delegations against him. X undertake
to *ay now time in the Convention
of IbBU every Statu wilt have Tlldcn delegates.
Tliu South may nut bu qultu so solid
(or him as It was before. Uut the difference will
ha made up in the Northern States that wore
hostile to him before. Tiiden will have dele-
gates from Ohio in spite ol Thurman, uud inIndianain spite of Hendricks. 'Hero lu Ohio
you have the discordant elements in your own
ranks. Three years ago, when the Bt. Louis
Convention met. you sent a deluga-;
lion instructed for Alien. Now, Allen was,
the must popular man lu your State, and yet
the delegation was only kept solid by its tu-
■tractions. Some ot them were for fbunuan,;
and at the end ol the second ballot, when Til-,
den's nomination was sure, seven or eight In-,
listed on castlugg their votes for the nominee.”

“Uut Allen Is out of the question uow, and'
Thurman is the favorite son of Ohio.”
“lie may be lu curtain quarters, but in others

bo is not. Feudlolou has a following here to
Ohio, uud will bo watching for the turn of the

I Year. Winner.

bins.sir Tattoo flykci.
Conyngliam.
Fintcatchnr.Sunnyklrk.
I’lufonl.Hernandos.
Htookwell.West Australian!Hermit.
Lordof tho Isles.Fazzuletto.
.Vnlolte.
Fits (toland.
,I'romlaad Land.
The Wizard,
,Dlnnhiuiiua.
.The Manials.
, Macaroni.
,Gen. Fee).
niaitlatflur.

,Lord Lyoa.
Vnuhnn.

, Muitcm.
. Pretender.
, Mneuregor.
. Hothwfll.
. I’rbiro Charlie.
, GangForward.
, Allnallc.
, Cambnllo.
. Tolrarch,
. ibiamunt.
. Pilgrimage.
. Charlbcrt.
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card that reinstates him Iri favor. He won't he
a candldatu next year, because it isn’t
possible for him *to succeed; hut Ills
friends may keep Thurman out .of therace. It’s Thurman’s Inst chance. If ho isn’t
nominated this lime they willsav he Is tooold by
the next. Four vaars from now George I’endUi-lon will be approaching the close of his Sena-
torial term, and, If hn makes no mistakes, ho
will be In good shape for a Presidential randl-
dale. It’s to hla Interest to have Ttmrmonbeaten, for they would never give the nomina-
tion toOhio twice."
“But vou expect It to go to New York four or

flue times in succession."
“That’s because New York Ims been essential

to success. You couldn’t get along without her
thirtv-llve Electoral votes. As It happened, you
didn’t succeed with It, but you’d have been1skunked' without ft. The name state of things
bolds good for the next lime. New York, Con-
ned lent, and New Jersey are essential tosucccss.
Taking these three, with theSouthernStates, we
can elect ourPresident without Indiana or Ohio.
You can’t put Indiana and Ohio In a combina-
tion and elect your man, leaving Miem out."
•“Wo can carry Michigan with the aid of the

flreenbackuri,” suggested the Third-street man,“and that, with Ohio, will set out clean andclear without anv aid from either hew York,
Connecticut, or New Jersey."

“That plan is all nice enough, hut there oretwo objections to It. You can’t carry Michigan
for n Democratic candidate with Greenback
votcft The Greonbackcrs won’t fuse on thoseterms. Tlicy’rc not going to help the Demo-
crats carry a Ktnlo and not share In the nrollts.
In fact, 1 don’t believe they will consent to any
fusion. Ben Butler is managing their vole to
throw the election In the House. And then
there’s another objection to your plan—that Is.
you’ll not carry Ohio cither this year or next."

“Ohio is fighting ground. There Isn't a ma-
lorltr of ft.OOU for either party in the blalo ona
full vole."
“That's true. But John Sherman Isn't going

to lot Ohio go Democratic tills (all, because bo
Is Grunt’s only rival for the Presidency In their
party. Then there are Democrats who arcWilling to see their ticket beaten Ina certain event. The Washington City
branch of the party is at work sending
letters all over the State that Bishop must be
defeated for the nomlnotlon. Why must Bishop
ho defeated? Simply because, if be were nom-
inated and re-elected, he becomes h rival to
Thurman. Howouldn’t ask for the Presidency,
hut he might be a formidable candidate for the
second place on the ticket, and that would
ruin Thurman just as cllccUiullv. 11
they can’t knife Bishop In Hie Convention
they’ll lot him be beaten in the election.
Bleu is Thurman's candidate, and if ho is nom-
inated all the. Washington City influence will be
brought to bear in his favor to elect him. But
there are meu who don't want to see Thurman
grow too strong, who would work quietlyagainst
him. 1 believe you'll lose Ohio in either ease.”

“Hendricks has no such complications to
fight in his State," said the Third street man.
“Yes, ho has Just as bad ones, though they

are different. There Is a Tlldcn sentiment up In
the northern part ot Indiana just os strong as
anywhere in New York. Hendricks Is no Qrccn-
baeker, but is a sort of neutral man.
Well, this Tlldcn wing will be easy enough
to keep quiet until their State Convention
meets to nominate a Governor. Frank
Danders willcome up and want the nomination
again, Just as ho did in’7o. Frank is a Green-
backer, and it won’t do for Headricks toga
hack on Ida). On tho other hind, it won’t do
for Hendricks toadopt him, or he’ll Jo«« the
hanl-moncy fellows, who'll go off for Tlldcn.Landers was the nominee of the Urecoluckcrs
before. In either case Hendricks Is liable to fall
of having a solid delegation, and that ruins
his prospects, If ho has any, except for
the Vlcc-Prcsldcncv. Tlldcn doesn’t want
to interfere with Hendricks’ aspirations at
this time. 11* Is wilting that he should regard
himself us a candidate for the Presidency, ilc
could gut him out easily enough In about a
dozen lines In somo of the New York papers,
hut that isn’t the way to do. If Hendricks
was treated that way, the Indiana peoplu
would bu combining with Ohio tor Thurman,
uud maybe drug Illinois in witii them. It
is his policy to keep the opposition divided.
Here the flow York 6'im has come out
within a dayor two In favor of Gov. Palmer for
tho nomination. That Is to keep Illinois from
joining Indiana. You’ll see Ihu Illinois dele-
gates come Into the Convention all solid for
Palmer, but that’s all ho will have,—Just his
own Stale,—and when thu limecomes they will
drop into Tildon’s hands.”

‘•is them any likelihood of Hendricks refus-
ingto accept tlii> second place on the ticket!”

•'That is talked about some. If he shows a
determination that way ho willDc dropped, and
tliu Tildun men will givo thu nomination toHenry 11. Payne, of Cleveland,. Payne was
talked ul at at. Louis thu night after Tildun
got the nomination, hut In thu morning, when
ilio Convention came together, the thing bail
gone too far In favor of Hendricks. Ho had
to bo nominated to conciliate the West. If
Pnyno had been nominated Instead, 1 be-
lieve wewould have carried Oblo against Haves,
uml there would have been no trouble; Tildun
would bare been thu President. Hut we would
have lust Indiana, as Hendricks’ friends were
lighting mad any way.”

The gentleman left last night for Louisville,
and will doubtless ho In attendance at the Btuto
Convention there to-morrow, to feel thu pulse
of Kentucky la favor of his candidate.

A WHOLESALE ASSASSIN.
Ills Confession of tho niurdor of Mint

I’ernons.
The Lincoln (Neb.) Journal of April 2’ con-

tains the confession of Stephen D. Richards, ex-
ecuted at Mlndca, Neb., last Saturday, for the
murder ofPeter Anderson. The confession was
taken down by the Hon. I). I*. Ashburn, on thu

22d mid 2Jd of January lust. Wu make same
extracts:

I wos born March 18, IS'O nt Wheeling, W.
Vo. . . . In February, 1870,1 c»nu» West to
peek my fortune. . . . Two weeks after mv
arrival at Kearney,Neb., 1 was coming hi on
horseback from tne piuih, mid fell in with n
stronger, also on hoiscback; wo went'on in
company. At dark wo lost the road, uml llmdlv
camped between Dobylown mid tho wagon
bridge. Here wu built a tiro (uml played curds
for money, mid I won nearly all the stranger
bad; hu claimed that It was not honorably done,
mid wegot into a quarrel, out wont tobed dual-
ly, mid next morning started for Kearney. Wo
bud not gone far when die stranger, stopping
bis burse, said: “Wo may ns well settle this
little mutter between us hero and now.”

‘ fln what way!” I asked.
“Either give me back my money, or fight,’

he replied.
I refused to refund, uml ho got kind of sav-

age, and so I shot him. Thu hall struck him
above tho left eye, and killed nlm almost in-
stantly. After killing him, 1 dragged him down
to thu river and pitched him In. Hu was a mannear six feet high, weight about 150 pounds,
dark hair and eyes, uml wore a good suit of
dark clothes, and was about 55 years of ago.

I took bis horse mid went to Kearney and
traded It for another, and wont from there
south to Phelps County; was gone two or threo
Uav«, mid when returning, while near the old
•* Walker Uaneho,” 1 overtook a stmmrcr on
foot, lie asked me If X knew what hud hucomu
of tho man I was In company with ona certain
day, referring to thu man 1 had last killed, mid
said hu had seen mo with him, mid that ho had
disappeared. On Inquiry, i found the two weru
frleuds, mid land-hunters. 1 denied any knowl-
edge of tins man. or ever having seen him; hu
called him John,—l did not learn tho last name.
Tho stranger asked mu so many questions 1 got
nervous, mid it seemed to mo It would be safest
to kill him tostop his mouth, uml, for that pur-
pose, 1 asked him to ride mi extra horse 1 was
lending, which hu did; mid the first opportunity
i got, when lie wasn’t looking, 1 shot him, thu
bail passing through the buck of thu head ami
killing him dead. He was a younger man than
Die other, and dressed about thu same. 1 never
heard of either of them afterward* .

.
.

I Uum went in Cellar Haplds, la., mid, while
there, bought a span of horses and a buggy ofa
stranger, paying for Uiu same mostly lit coun-
terfeit money. On trying to pass it, the young
man uf whom I luul made thu imrehase ills*
covered the naturo of the cash, uml, about threo
days after tho sumo whs mode, tiunled mo up
mid wanted gaud money or tho property re*
turned. 1 refused todoeither, and ho threatened
to have mu arrested. Then 1 made some von-cessions, mid began to talk business. All this
happened In a strip ol limber some threo miles
from Cedar Haplds; it was ju»t about dusk mid
ruining. The young fellow had followed meout
(here, mid thu end uf it nil was. that 1 shothim.
lie was a young man. ulhjui 10 years of ago.
rather tu» and slim, and with light hair mid
eves. 1 felt a lltilo snueamlsh, but got over It
in ti moment, and at once r>et to work burying
thu dead. 1 dta this by throwing brush over
him, mid then 1 lull, taking the team with mu.
1 did not know thu young man, hut thtuk ho
was a stranger In tho neighborhood. 1 led
there as soon as possible, mid never heard of
;tlio ulfutroderwards. tfooti after X sold thu
.team fur good money, . and started West
again. ...

About March 10,1877, T left Grand Island,
'Nob., In company witha young mou hr thu
iitDie of Qemge, to ride to Kearuov on horse*
buck. Night overtook us when we wore be*

i tween Lowell andKearney, and we camued fur
thu night near thu south end of thu DurUuulon
A Missouri Uullroad bridge across thu HadeXttrcr. About B o'clock In the morning I awoke,

' and, as the moon bad risen and was shining
, brightly, 1 thought we lij4 best continue ourJourney; go X woko my ermpaulou and told him

thitl 1 ha*! concluded to start on. Ho wo*
furious nt being uroiis**-1. Mid sworeat me for
doing so. I tola him ih.<t itwas almost morn*
lug, and he replied Hint it «a<:i d—d lie,—lt
was not after mfdnlaht, I told him I hodlooked
nt tnv watch and itwas after 3 o’clock. He re*
tilled that my watch was a* hie a Mar an I was.
I tohl him It was well for him he did not
mean what he snld: and he replied that ho did
mean Just what he said, and had the tools to
hack it up. I told him that 1 had said I would
ahoot the first man that called me a liar: and lie
said, “You do lie, mall have trot right here
[laying his hand on Ins pistol} what will hack
me up.” After a llttlo mure quarreling, in
which ho made repeated throats. I suddenly
drew my revolver and shot him as he was sitting
on the ground with his hand on his slz-shootcr.
He fell back, shut Just hack of the ear with ft
JK-eallhru “bluc-Jneket" ball. I then gathered
the traps together, and, taking both horses,
started on, goingup the river toward Kearney.
After daylight I left the horse will) a settler,
and told him Ihatmy partner and I wore look*
lug fur land, and to keep the horse until called
for; and, for what 1 know, the tiisn keeps the
horse yet, for I’m sure toy “partner" never
called fur him.

After I was liberated from the Jail at Kear-
ney, 1979, where I was confined on a false charge*
of larceny early In June, 1979, and having met
with Mrs. llarlson, sno being confined in Jail for
supposed complicity In the escape of Mr. Harl-
son, Underwood, mid Nixon, called on her at
tier home, remaining over night. The Jlarlsun
family were originally from Illinois, ami were
considered a had “crowd." Ilsrlsou was a no-
account surt of a fellow, and his wife was little
better, though she was a shrewd woman, a great
talker, and very Inquisitive. Mho was of medi-
um bight, rather slender of build. Bandy-brown
iulr, gray eyes, rather lurge, and withal not n
bad-looking woman. The oldest child, Daisy,
was about 10 years of age, rather delicate build,
sharp, spry, mid pretty. The next wasMahal,
a pretty little girl of 4 years, and my favorite.
Tficu came Jasper, or “Jesse," the little boy, 2
years old. X thuugtitagood deal of Hie children,
and they in turn hung around mo constantly
and seemed to be very fond of me. , , ,

I have been asked a good many times why I
killed the llarlson family, and 1 have kept peo-
ple lu Ignorance until now. They are simply
these: First, she talked 100 much; second, she
was too inquisitive: third, she would have
“given me away" had 1 let her live. I had
told the woman' a good deal about myself, and
•lie had gone through my trunk and looked
over my letters. Mure than once had she told
mo that I was guilty of murder; and bo, know-
ing what she did, 1 thought It the safest nlao to
put her out of the way. ] had come to this
conclusion some while, and set the time Sunday
morning,Nov. 3.

Thu house Is a sod one, containing two rooms,
—the first with two beds ami a crib, and the
other a kitchen, where the cooking was done.
In one corner of the room was the lied occu-
pied by Mrs. llarlson ami the two little girls.
At the foot of the bed was the crib, wherein
slcnt the baby boy, “Jesse." In the opposite
corner of the room was my bed; and mi the night
of the murder this was occupied bv a man by
the name of Drown, a friend of Mrs. H. mid
myself, ft was about 10 o’clock when I went to
bed; Hrown had gonea few minutes before. At
this time the children were asleep, and, shortly
after retiring mvsclf, Mrs. Hnrlson went tobed.
Wo had m> words ot dispute In the evening, and
nothing unusual happened. X slept some' dur-
ing the night, but not sound; once f awakened
Drown, mid ho growled considerably, and fora
moment 1 hud a notion to kill him along with
the rest. This was Sunday morning, ami about
dawn 1 got up. 1 had slept with my dot lies on,
mid therefore did not need to dress. The first
thing f didwas toawaken Drown, wiio got up nt
once and went to feed the team and do oiner
things about tlxu stable. It was scarcely llirbi
at this time, and I went out, and, when about
twenty roils northwest of the house, near a
straw-stack ou the plowed irromid, i dug a hole
withn spade, mid then returned to the house.
This occupied ahout thirty minutes, and was not
very hard work. When ou the road to the house
1 stopped twoor three times and looked around
me and listened. 1 was ready for any sort of
murder then, and would have killed my best
hicndlmd he been In my way. Previous to
going out 1 hud placed an ax near (he
dour of the house, and, Immediately ou return-

ing, I took this ami cautiously slipped in the
house, uud approached the bed m which lay
Mrs. Ilarlaon asleep. Shu did not hear me,—
she was breathing regularly,—and the children
were also sleeping soundly. I looked over Hie
situation pretty well hetoro 1 made the first
move. Once more 1 listened; 1 could hear
nothing but the steady breathing of thu sleep*
ers, and It seemed to me then that my heart
stood still. At this moment—l do not know
what tempted rao—l passed across the room
and pulled aside the uurluiu justa trifle. A ray
of sunliuht came lu and slanted across thu bed

'of Mrs. Harlson, right over the partially-covered
face of Daisy. At this stiu moved a little, and
murmured something like Momma, mammal”
and then went on sleeping, if site had said
anything more, 1 might have lost my courage;
but the time had eomc,—now or never; and,
without waiting any longer, I approached the
bed of the mother, and, getting good aim at
her head, raised the ax and struck her once very
hard on (he left side of the head. Tho blow
.must have Killed her almost instantly, for she
never spoke, and scarcely stirred. To make
sure of my work, 1 hit tier a second lime, near
the temple; and then I turned to Daisy, who
wasstill sleeping, withone liltlo hand over her
head, and a few curls and part of her face
visible. Shu laid between her mother and
Mabel, with her head toward the foot of the
bod; Mabel laid next to tho wait. I struck her
twice with the Hat of the nx, on the left side of
iho head, near the temple. 6bc, too, stirred
but little, and made no noise, Next I killed
Mabel,—struck bur on Hie lorcheml with the flat
side of the ax, one blow, and killed her dead.
Then 1 killed Jesse, who laid sleeping in the
cribat the foot of the bed. I struck him three
blows, and killed him dead. I then stood still
a moment, looking at the bed; and, as Daisy
moaned, uml murmured, and writhed around
some, 1 struck her two orthrea times more, and
then situ lulu quite still. All this tlmu Drown
was at thu stable, and did nut return to tho
house for some while.

Thu question now wos, how to got the bodlo
out of sight. I had nut much time to lose.
First 1 took the mol her to the grave 1 had dug,
and threw her in. Then Icame back and ear*
ded both girls ut Ibu same time, and chucked
them In the hole with the mother; then 1 took
thu bubv. Jesse, uml threw him In with the rest;
covered them all over with a blanket and seat*
tered straw ami dirt over them. The mother
was dressed, but the two girlswore lu night-
clothes, ami the baby had on a wrapper. Alter
all this was dune, which did not occupy thirty
minutes, I returned to the house, washed my
hands, which were slightly bloody, and then
went to the stables where llruwu was fooling
around, and, alter doing a few chores, ho ami
i started for Hastings, and were two miles
rtwnv by sun-up. At Juniata llrown left me.
At Hustings, three days, 1 made a few culls;
hut returned Tuesdav evening home, or at
llorlson’s, ami thu next day bought aloud ut
corn and went on ns though nothing had oc-
curred. When asked about Mrs. Harlson 1
said that she ami the children had gone oil with
brown, and probably would uot return soon, If
they did ut all.

I killed Peter Anderson Dec. 0,1579. I had
agreed with him to change work In building sod
buildings; uml, on or about Due. 1,1 began to
help him in his labor. His place was about live
miles from thu llarlson property. 1 worked
there Dec. 0. when, between tins hours of 12
ami 2 o'clock,Momlav,in the duy-iime, us he had
boon sick i* dayor two, he accused me of poison-
ing him; 1 denied it, and he called mou liar.
Wu were In the house ut the time, and lie was
preparing dinner. When ho called me a liar, I
told him if he repeated it i would hit, though 1
hud no idea ofkilling himat ttio time. He was
uot ul all frightened at my words, but called me
u liar again ut once. Then 1knocked him down
and hit him two or three times, ami then let
him up. 1 thought ho would not caru to repeat
Ihu trouble, uml asked him if he would not give
up. 110 replied, ‘’No: I’ll fight you all day,”
mid at onco started topick up an ax; but I was
too quick for him, and, seizing a hammer that
lav near by, struck hima blow over thu left cyo;
hu fell, mid I struck him twice more on the fore-
head, breaking His skull. He threw up Ids
Inind, uttereda cr>, uml fell to the lloor dead. I
was not mad or excited ut (lie time, hut was al-
togetherverv cool. I simply was bound to pro-
tect myself, mid I did It. 1 pushed Uio body
one side, and eat down mid ute my dinner,
After doing lids, I took the body, carried It
down cellar, and covered It up with day and
coal. Then I came up stairs, amt, looking out
of tho window, saw some men canting In a
wagon. 1 thought at first they would not atop,
hut they did, and after rattling at the door
awhile, called ujit ••Pete, Pete!” but Pete
dldu’t answer, /hen they went away, but soon
returned with more mm, and 1 thought some-
thing was going to happen then sure. 1 was
out bitching up Uie team when they arrived,
and one of the men asked mu where Pete was.
and 1 told him he had gone to see a man hu had
boughtsome wheat of somo time before, f was
about to go.uwav iheu, hut they slopped me,
and said they wauled to see Pete before 1 went
awav. and 1 said, ’* 1 will wait till he comes, or
you can go mid sen him.” They asked for the

. key of thehouse, which I gave them, and they
went in, and, while they wore in the house, 1 fed
the horses hay, uml, taking the gray horse, rode
home,

1 was quite sura these meo would flud tho
body, and then 1 knew the game wu* up. As 1
rode home 1 thought It all over, and concluded
It wu* getting 100 hot fur mo there, mid that I
had heeler skip. Bo I went home, changed my
cioUies, arranged witha neighbor,* boyilo have
my trunk token to Keoruuy and shipped to

Omaha. ami bv Friday night I was on my way
out of tbn country

1 have killed, In all, ninepersons. I ant 23
vears of ace, ami am to he executed on the 2flth
tinv of April, 1873. I cannot sav that I regret
what 1 bans done: I can’t say why, but I don’t.
'I am a member of no church and no society. I
never plaved a came of cards until 1 came West,
or drank a dropof liquor. It ban been thouebt
by some that X am Insane, but this Is all a myth,
l am perfectly sound In mind audbody, and
never felt better In my life than Ido at pres-
ent.

On the 2fHh of April, Rickards cave, In h!s
own handwriting, to the correspondent of the
Jourm\ a supplementary confession, In which
ho attempted to Implicate one “GIlIIs,” alias
“Drown," as a confederate Id the llarlson
slaughter and said! “I will not give the full
particulars of the llarlson family, for I have
taken an oath that! would never divulge the
secret of the whole affair while I lived. . . .

I never said that I done it all, nor never will say
just all I know about It."When on the scaffold, Richards handed to the
Sonntai't correspondent o nolo reading as fol-
lows:"1,8. D. Richards, feel It mv duly to self
and God to soy lust this, to leave alter I am
dead and gone, that the public may know that
lam not thu murderer of nine persons. I oalv
murdered two persons, leaving out the llarlson
family. 1 am willing to bear tny part of the
blame, but not alt. I don't claim to be guilty
of the charge I am to he executed for to-day. 0

Solid Southern Hostility to the Negro*
John M. Franth" Fieri* i Mlrr tn Tmv Tnn*» (/?<■».).Unquestionably It Is the purpose as It Isclearly the practice of the Democratic managers,
leaders, and masses at the South to deny to
colored citizens a voice tn tin* elections; tonullity their constitutional privilege; to clvo
them unrestricted freedom to vote and to hare
their ballots honestly and legally counted, oniv
as they vote the Democratic ticket. Observe-
tlon more thanever confirms In mv mind the
truth that It Is the policy of the "master race"which failed in war to secure for themselves full
compensation from the Government fur the
losses they sustained In the attempt to destroy
It; to present a Solid South In pence as limy did
in war, with ollinm-cs which shall give them the
control of the Democratic party of the North
to assure their success: to treat the colored peo-
ple, who are almost exclusively the laborers,
the only real producers of their section, as a
servile class, whoso votes shall not bo permitted
to even where their majority Is
largest and unquestioned—ln all such eases the
minority to rule, though It shall Involve Intimi-dation, violence, and bloodshed.

More Barrels of Money,
liaUttnnrt OnsttlfIt 1b due to L’arson Do La Matvr to bat Hint

be does not propose to have the Government is-sue t 1,000,000,000 of greenbacks at once. To
avoid a shock, he would let them out at the
rate of four barrels n day.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
Arond’s Reuf, Iron, ntnl Wins, made InAccordance with latest medical research. Improves

the Appetite, enriches the blood, and promptlyrestores nerve power, when fatigued from physicalor mental strain. Depot, 17UFast Madison street.

Chew dacksnn's Dent Sweet Nnvy Tobacco.

CATAItUH ICIj.UKDIK.S,

SANFORD’S
RADICAL CURE
)fr For ■4% CATARRH ip
After nlone struggle with Catarrhyour Radi-

calUuub conquered.
Rev. D. S. MONROE.

Lcwlsburp, rs.
I have recommended It to quite a number of

my friends, all of whom have expressed to me
their high estimate of its value and good effects
with them. WM. BOWEN,

225 IMne-st., St.Louis.
We have sold Sanpoud’s Radical Coke for

several years, and: can say candidly’ that we
never sold a similar preparation that gave suchuniversal satisfaction. We have yet to learn ofthe first complaint.

S. D. BALDWIN & CO.,
Washington, lud.

No sooner did I begin to use It than inysyrap-
toms chanced. It cleared my throat, ItVleared
my head, it cleared my mind. It cncrated on
my system in a wav that nothing ever before
given mo by doctors had done.

SAMUEL SPINNEY,
Meadow Vale, N. S.

'Hie euro effected iu mv ca«e by Sanford’s
Radical Curb wna so remarkable that it
seemed to those who had Buffered without re*
lief from any of the usual remedies Hint It cuitld
mil bo true. 1 tlicrcloro made utlldnvit to it be*
fore Seth J. Thomas. E«o., Justice of the Peace.
Boston. GEOUUE F. DINSMORE.

Druggist, Boston.

One of tho best remedies for Catarrh—nay,
the best remedv wc have found in a lifetime of
Buffering—is Sanford’s Radical Curb. It is
not unpleasant tovolte through the nostrils, ami
there conics witheach bottle a small glass tube
lor use in Inhalation. It clears the head and
throat so thoroughly Unit, taken each morning
on rising, there are no unDlcasanteccretionsniid
no disagreeable hawking during the entire tiny,
but an unprecedented clearness of voice mid
respiratory organs. —Dev. J. If. \Viggiu % in Dvr*
clutter, Jlass., Deneon.

Price, with Improved Inhaler, Treatise, and
Directions, 11. bold by all druggists.

COLLI/VS'
VOLTAIC |jga| ELECTRIC

Electricity with Healing Balsams
the Curative Marvel of the Ago.
They are Uutantly soothing, healing, and

strengthening. They begin .their wonderful
curative action the moment they are applied.
In the Annihilation of Pain and Inflammation,
in the Vltalizatlnn of Weak, Paralyzed, and
Painful Nervous Parts and Organs, In the Cur*
Jug of Chronic Weaknesses uml Inflammatory
Ailments and Disease*. In the Absorption of
Poisons from I,lm Hlood through the Pores, and
the Prevention of Fever uml Atrue, Liver Com*
plaints, Malarial and Contagious Diseases, they
are wonderful. Compared with them In huMn-
taneoui uml positive curative action, theordlnary
porous or perforated piasters, the voltaic bunds
ond appliances, liver bolts, and oilier costly
contrivances, sink Into utterinsignificance.

PRICK, SS CENTS.
All tho virtues ot Electricity nml Huallnj'

Holaams nml Ourna are to bo fouml (u Collins'
Voltaic Elhcthic I’lastrkh. 130 suro to get
them. BoM by all drugtrlsu.

HONEY OF HOIKCi

TKAUiI UAKK.

CAUTION I
The wonderful nrhlevpmunlii and

piii’cpm or ilnlo’e Honey of
llorviiouiKi a««* TarLa* canned
tin, luui* ut cuuiiterMU end OtHep*
live amt lUmotroui mixture* bear*
Inc part* of lu compound mmu or
Tru'ltf Murlc dovlcu. Jlu nut do*
calved hy ilipsu t11« null torftigoe,but
oliialu••llali*’* llunry of llor**
liounilanil
am) ul3rtiil>Horvo the nbovoKXACTTrmle-Mitrk iluvlrwcm the wra|>|H>r
ciK'lunlm; c.icli bolllu, luiUunU uVtlcA
immU yrnu(n£.

For Saleby all Druggists.

IjADIEV (iN»EIIWEAR.

Chas. Gossage
Co.

Extraordinary
SALE OF

Corsets,
Hamburg Embroideries,

A.3STIS

Ladies’ Underwear.
200 doz. Corsets at sl,

Former price, s3*
150 doz. Extra Long, at $1.25,

Excellent value for $3.

250 doz. Fine Gmb’d at $1.50,
Formor price, $3.35.

5,000 PIECES

Hamburg Embroideries,
New Goods, well worked on Selected

Cloth,

From 5c to 50c per yard, i
Well worth 100 to SI.

Ladies’ Underwear
AND

Children’s Outfits
A SPECIALTY

In goods mado from solootod mate-
rials to our order, at

Guaranteed Prices.
Tho abovo aro Extraordinary

liarynhis. Wo commend thorn to
our customers as boing worthy of
thoir earliest attention, as tho lots,
thoughlargo, will be quickly closed
out.
Chas. Passage & Co.

TO HEIST.

To Rent,
IH TRIBUNE BUILDING,

Two very desirable Fire-
Proof Offices on second
floor, and one on third
floor. Apply to

mi. c. dow,
8 Tribune Building.

ntOI'OSALS,

PROPOSALS FOR UFAIh
STONES roa SOLDIERS* ouaves.

War Dkimrtmrtt, )

QPATKRMaaTBR'tIBNBN•!.'» OFFICR, >

W*aniMoTo.v. D.C., March at, 1H70.1
Healed proposals. In triplicate. are hereby Invited for

furnliblmclieadawnis*for Soldiers’ ttravea, In private,
village. nml city cemeteries, u« provided by the law ap«
proved Februarya, IS7U of which the following I* aa

■ •�That(ho Secretaryof War Wherebyauthorizedto
erect headstone*oyer the crave* of wldlera who served
lu theRegularorVolunteer Army of theUnlUul titatea
during the war for the Union, and who have beea
burled In private. Tillage, or city cemeteries, la tho
•ame manneraaprovtded by the law of March a. 1873,
for tlioiu InterredIn National MilitaryCemeteries"

Tho tolat numberto be fumlibedlaestimatedat 17. •

new. describing In detail the atandard
fixedby thesecretary of War. and blank formaof pro*
pnaats can bo had ouapplication In person or by letter
toCapt. A. F. Rockwell. A. 6. M..U. 8. A., tucharso
of NationalCcmeterlPc. Waililnß'oD. U. C.

Specimen* of theheadstones to bo furnished can bo
aeen at mi* olllre.

...
, , .

. All bid* ihouldbe necotn panledby goodand sufficient
guaranty, and none will be considered. except (or
American white marble, of grade* uaitied In theaped*

I'ropos'ati should he inctoicd lo araled envelope* and
Indorsed“l‘ru|H)Mls for Head* tone*,” and addressed to
theunderaliraeil, at whom whuao ofUce they will ho
opened In thepresence of bidder* on Monday, June 10,
IK7U. commencing at 11 o'clock a. in.

UyOrdcruf inobceretaryof War. . ,

M. C. MEiOH. guartennaater-Uencral. U. fi. A.

FI It.ll CHANGES*
DISSOLUTION.

The Armof Kourto 4: Leonard Is this day dissolvedby
mutual concent.

AU bill* due and owing to said lata firmcan be paid
to, or settled by, either party.

April 1. 1870.

It. F. NOUR9E.
JOSEPH LEONARD.

DISSOLUTION.
The Dtrtnerthln heretofore caUtlns between Andrew

F. Wait. Daniel M. McUarr/. toe EdwardF. Won un*
deritmfirm nameof Wuiu McUarry & C». I» tmi dar
dlMulrrd by limitation. The iatd A. F. and K. V.
>v«»i will collect all bllladueand pay all claims aifalaic

Daniel *M. McOarry retiring from laid Ann. Andrew
T. Writand Edward F. Wen will continuetbu bull*
newat tbeold location. No. 'J63 Arclier-av,

Haled Chicago, May I, l»7i». A. V. WEST,n. M. McOAtIRT,n. F. WEST.

DISSOLUTION.
By mutual consent the firm of J. 11, Drake * Co., of

Chicago. tiaaililiesr licen dlaiolved.andc'lticrmem-
berof ttioArm 1» emjMiwcrcil to sign In Itijulilnttou,.
tiurliouKSand paper* wilt tu'in efortli be at Ifll Waah*
In.tollI.t>. wallN. u. i;“ilA1NI!B ImAK S,

CHAS. F. CHAPMAN,
Chicago, Mar 1. l«7o._^nKN]{V_C ;_imAKjC1_^

SCALES.

FAIRBANKS 1

HTANUAHOF* SCALES
IFAIRBANKB.MOROE A 00.
’ illAll 9 Lake St., Chicago.
Ho fair ful tobuvonlyUieGenuine,

;iIOUNI> AND TAIL

HALE’S HONEY
OF

HOREHOUND & TAR!
The Great National Specific for the Speedy Cure of

COUQHS, COLDS, INFLUENZA, SORE THROATS,
LUNG and all BRONCHIAL COMPLAINTS.

Tho Honey of the Plant JTorehound soothes and
scatters all irritations and inflammations, and the Tar
Balm AbiesBalsamea cleanses and iikals the throat and
air passages leading to tho lungs. Five additional in-
gredients keep the organs cool, moist, and in healthful
action.

A Cough may bo fitly termed the preliminary stage of Consumption,
a malady of which HALE’S HONEY OF HOREHOUND AND
TAR U the surest known preventive. Therefore, delay nota moment to
take this CERTAIN SPECIFIC. CHILDREN derive greatbenefit
from lu toothing properliei, when suffering with Croup aad Whooping
Cough. ntlvSNi—SOe, and sl. Largo Bite Cheapest.
O.V, CJtITTENTOK, Sole Prop’r, NewYork,

IF YOU HAVE A RACING TOOTH,
BUY PIKE’S TOOTHACHE DROPS, 25 Cents.
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